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ARTICLIE VII
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1.cerdfiocs of airwortins, certfficates ofcampetency and licences, issucd or
rendcred valid by one Contracting Party and stiL in force, shail fb. rcognizcd
as valid by the. otkier Contzacting Party for the purPos Of OPeating the agrccd
sevices providcd that sixcb oerificates or licces werc Lssued or renduzed
valid pursuat ta, and in confoemity with, the standards ustablisbcd under dmc
Convention. Each Coctracting Party reserveS thec nght, howevc, ta refuse tM
recognize, for Uic purpo.. of fliglits above its own territory, oertificteS Of
competency and licences gratd t. its own nutionals by the other Conracting
Party-

2. If the privileges or conditions cf thc hlics Or antifiates selm"id t. in
paragrapli 1 above, issied by thc amnaicaol audiorities of one. Casuxacting
Party taomy persan or designatcd ailine orui respea cf an aircraft cPcrabng
the apured services, should pernit a diffemn from the standm*d ustablishud
wKd e cConvention, and wWi dffercoc bas been filet w9h the.
Intenational Civil Aviation OrpizlMM , the mSonutlcal authmrtie of the
allier Contractiug Party inay reques consultations in acoordance with Arduelt
XX of titis Agreemenit with thc ammaautical autimrities Of Illat Conlractin
Party with a view ta clmzfying the. practice iu questio.

3. Each Contratig Party nay requs consultations oonaenig Uic aMY
standards ,uaintaiucd by thc Odmer Coetrac:ting Party r.Iatig ta âmacrstucal
faclitica, air crew, aircraft, and Uic opemaia of thc deuignald mdrlines If

hbloumg mach coadtat»n, one Coutracting Party fnds tiait Uic oùm
Coutrng Party doca not effctivuly imintain and xdhdst saféy stadards
nd requuentmw in ic arcas tbat at least eqpal Uic minmum Standards
wblch ay bc establishcd parmiant ta thc Convention, thc cimer ContractiEZ

Party shall be uatilied of stich fludiand dmc stems consiiered Seoery tg)
confom. wIiUic.. summum standards, and shaE take appropie. orrectiv
action. In thc cent Uic alli Contwatlg Party does not tais mch apjizuxiat
action withuu a rcuonble dame, thc pviio f Artice VI SIMai &WI~Y-


